Background {#Sec1}
==========

In 2011, the United Nation adopted 'The Declaration of the High-level Meeting of the General Assembly on the Prevention and Control of Non-communicable Diseases (NCD)', and actions to reduce risk factors and creating health promoting environments became the focus of this agenda \[[@CR1]\]. Behavioural, environmental, occupational, and metabolic risks factors such as high cholesterol, high blood pressure, obesity, smoking and alcohol, can explain half of global mortality and more than one-third of global DALYs providing many opportunities for prevention especially at early stage of life \[[@CR2]\].

However, we are still observing high prevalence of those youth health risk behaviours in both developed and developing countries with around 30 to 40% of young people who had drunk alcohol and around 30 to 50% taken drug in Australia and US, and around 80% of secondary school students have been found to be physically active in Hong Kong, Macao, Taipei and US \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\].

Rationale for Core indicators of health promoting school {#Sec2}
--------------------------------------------------------

The concept of Health Promoting School (HPS) initiated by WHO aims to move beyond individual behavioural change and consider organisational and structural change such as improving the school's physical and social environment, its curricula, teaching and learning methods \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. The WHO HPS framework is only an outline. Langford et al. (2014) conducted Cochrane Review of WHO HPS framework for improving health and well-being of students and their academic achievement based only on 67 included cluster-randomised controlled trials (RCTs) taken place at the level of school, district or other geographical area \[[@CR8]\]. The RCT design does not necessary lend itself to outcomes involving organizational or structural change as the statistical assumptions underpinning RCT are not valid to reflect organisational or structural change so limited conclusion could be drawn \[[@CR9]\]. Would HPS initiatives lead to immediate change at individual level? One would argue that potential markers of success are associated with the process \[[@CR10]\]. Therefore, indicators of HPS should highlight the ways in which schools would be able to adopt HPS principles successfully and the conditions to be in place to flourish \[[@CR10]\]. A boarder perspective on evidence is needed in dealing with the complexity of school system \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. The English Wessex Healthy School Award Scheme (WHSA) \[[@CR13]\] and the Hong Kong Healthy School Awards Scheme (HKHSA) \[[@CR14]\] have developed detailed system to analyse whether each individual school has reached the standard to be a model HPS, reflecting a more holistic appreciation and understanding of all the effects of school-based health promotion. Both schemes have shown positive award-related changes \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\].

Patton et al. (2010) called for global agenda of adolescent health to include data beyond mortality to include information about adolescent health in the social, cultural, and economic contexts in which young people grow \[[@CR17]\]. A study on health-related Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) targets has highlighted the need for boarder public health programmes and policies on behavioural risk factors with multi-sectoral commitments and investments \[[@CR18]\]. An ecological model of health promotion is needed to address the complex interaction of environmental, organisational, and personal factors such as healthy setting approach, recognising the contextual issue as well as investment in social systems in which people spend their daily lives. \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. HPS framework is enabling school to become an appropriate setting for health promotion so it needs a clearer translation for action to create a new era for school health \[[@CR21]\]. The schemes of WHSA and HKHSA have provided the structured framework for development as well as system of monitoring and evaluation, and also recognition of achievements \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. Some core indicators are needed for a wider implementation of HPS especially in developing countries as starting point because not many of their schools are able to implement HPS in its entirety \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. Paper by Joyce et al. (2017) asserts the importance of data monitoring, such as audits adopted in HKHSA to motivate changes \[[@CR25]\]. Hong Kong has scaled up and sustained the HPS movement over the last two decades to enable study to be conducted in identification of the key indicators for successful HPS practice based on the data collected over a period of time.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Data source and study instruments: school level data {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------------------

The structured framework of HKHSA is used for evaluation of efficacy incorporating the four types of indicators, inputs, process, impact and outcomes suggested by Nutbeam \[[@CR26]\] to measure the success of health promotion (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR14], [@CR23]\]. It reflects a more holistic appreciation and understanding of all the effects of school based health promotion \[[@CR27]\]. The HKHSA covers six key areas (healthy school policies, school's physical environment, school's social environment, community links, action competencies for healthy living, and school health care and promotion services) suggested by WHO Guidelines \[[@CR6], [@CR14], [@CR28]\]. The indicators of student health profile describe the health status of students including life satisfaction and emotional health, and health behaviours. The school health profile describes the school environment (physical and social), healthy policies, pedagogy on health training, and organisational practices. One would then analyse the indicators reflecting school health profile correlating with better health related outcomes based on student health profile. Table 1Indicators and measuring instruments for the different types of outcomes for health promotion \[[@CR14], [@CR23]\]Types of outcomesIndicators to be measuredMeasuring instrumentHealth and social outcomesDepressive symptoms, life satisfaction, perceived health status, perceived academic achievementValidated questionnaires: Satisfaction with Life Scale (LIFE), Depression Self-Rating Scale (DSRS), Youth Risk Behaviour Survey (YRBS).Intermediate outcomesAttitudes, lifestyles and risk behavioursSchool environment and school ethosSchool health servicesQuestionnaires to students and schools, school observation, documentary review, interviewsHealth promotion outcomesHealth skills and knowledge, and self-efficacySchool health policiesNetworking with parents, the local community and other schools to launch health programmesQuestionnaires to students and schools, curriculum review, documentary review, individual or focus group interviews, participant observationHealth promotion actionsSchool timetable for health education activities (formal and extra-curricular)PTA and community involvementDocumentary review

A number of components under each key areas and the respective set of indicators with contextualisation specific to Asian Pacific countries (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Appendix 1) were developed with guidelines based on extensive local and oversea literature and documentary reviews \[[@CR14], [@CR16], [@CR28]\]. Points were given for each indicator to calculate an overall score for each component under each respective key area as well as the overall score for each key area. The overall score for each component and each key area was calculated as percentage reflecting the level of achievement under each respective component and key area to build up a school health profile \[[@CR29]\].

There is a strong body of evidence and theoretical framework in identifying the indicators that are relevant, adaptable and achievable reflecting school-based initiatives as well as involvement of parents, school managers and community, and also teacher training according to past and recent international practices \[[@CR12]--[@CR14], [@CR30]--[@CR34]\]. The system of accreditation of HKHSA had undergone process of validation by: Face validation: Pilot testing was done with principals and teachers from 18 primary and 19 secondary schools who had basic understanding of HPS \[[@CR23]\]Content validation: Local and international HPS experts (6 international experts) provided valuable comments on the contents \[[@CR23], [@CR35]\]. There were two individual expertise teams: one was combined with veteran members (second and third authors of reference 35) who had been involved in the development of the HPS Performance Indicators, and was responsible for content validation. The other team was combined with the personal experience of the experts in Healthy School Award schemes, who were responsible for observing the process of accreditation and benchmarking.Criterion validation: HPS experts experienced in Healthy School Award schemes with publications on HPS evaluation \[[@CR12], [@CR32]\], examined the process of accreditation and benchmarking with international standards taken into account of the local context \[[@CR23]\]

Construct validation was conducted by analysis of the correlation of school performance in and between elements, components and the HPS key areas, and overall performance, measured by the different levels of indicators, among schools that implemented the HKHSA. Positive correlation between the element and the component level performance, the component and the key area performance, and the overall school performance in HPS was observed and published \[[@CR23]\].

The schools were categorised into different levels of achievement (gold, silver and bronze award) based on their school profiles, and analysed the areas of strength and weakness according to the different components of guidelines of HKHSA \[[@CR29], [@CR36]\].

Student surveys {#Sec5}
---------------

A system of surveillance of student health status based on the Hong Kong Student Health Survey Questionnaire (HKSHQ) incorporating the US Centre for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Youth Risk Behavioural Surveillance \[[@CR3], [@CR37]--[@CR39]\] and WHSA \[[@CR13]\] adapted by Centre for Health Education and Health Promotion of the Chinese University of Hong Kong (CHEP) \[[@CR35], [@CR39]\] with continuous refinement as a tool for assessing student health status/health related outcomes \[[@CR40], [@CR41]\]. K6 scale by Kessler and colleagues \[[@CR42]\] has been used to assess emotional disturbance \[[@CR40]\] as well as Life Satisfaction scale by Huebner and colleagues \[[@CR42]\] as part of HKSHQ building up the student health profile. Primary 4 (aged 9 to 10 years) and Secondary 3 (aged 14 to 15 years) students were recruited for the survey in each primary and secondary school respectively.

Data collection at school level {#Sec6}
-------------------------------

In 2010, the Quality Education Fund commissioned CHEP to establish the Quality Education Fund Thematic Network of Healthy School (QTN Healthy School) aiming to establish a ***school network*** for sustaining the Healthy School movement territory wide. Making use of the school health profile developed by CHEP as described in previous section \[[@CR29], [@CR33], [@CR34]\], the performance of schools achieving HPS standard was assessed by their performance among the six key areas at baseline and re-evaluated again for Healthy School Award (Award). Data were collected on performance of different components of six key areas among the 104 schools when they first joined the network as baseline assessment and the performance of those schools with Award (54 schools).

Data collection at student level {#Sec7}
--------------------------------

Primary four students and secondary three students were selected among those schools to analyse the changes in student health behaviours, self-reported health status and emotional health for consistency and to understand the cumulative impact of HPS at this mid-point of schooling making use of HKSHQ \[[@CR35], [@CR40], [@CR41]\]. A previous study had shown improvement of student health, and also the school culture and organisation after 1 year \[[@CR39]\]. Activities taken place in schools during the interim period included student leadership training, teachers training on HPS, and sharing of HPS good practice among teachers provided by CHEP.

Survey and Behaviour Research Committee of the Chinese University of Hong Kong approved the QTN Healthy School Study on tracing student health on 28 March 2011.

Data analysis at school level {#Sec8}
-----------------------------

T-test statistics was utilised to analyse for significant improvement of school health profile measured at baseline and among those schools with Award with level of statistical significance at 0.05. The full performance profile consists of over 90 indicators, and among those, there are still many indicators with significant change in mean scores measured at baseline and at time of award. Therefore, those indicators with significant mean score difference more than 0.25 were chosen to be part of the core indicators reflecting effective HPS as they would represent certain unique features of achievement in accomplishing overall healthy school environment.

The creation of school health profile enables categorisation of schools into different levels of achievement using the cut-off for different levels of Award, gold, silver and bronze \[[@CR34]\]. The difference of scores among schools with different levels of Award for each component of respective key area was then analysed by ANOVA with level of statistical significance at 0.05. Those indicators with statistical significance were also chosen to be part of the core indicators.

Data analysis of correlation between indicators of school health profile and health related outcomes of students {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to streamline the core indicators, each of those selected core indicators was correlated with related student health status measured by HKSHQ, i.e., indicators reflecting school social environment were correlated with emotional health and life satisfaction, indicators reflecting healthy eating policy and healthy eating environment were correlated with eating behaviours. The correlation was analysed by Pearson correlation coefficient, and analysis of primary and secondary schools was conducted separately.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

As described in data analysis section, the basic requirements for HPS were identified by t-test are illustrated in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, i.e., those elements/indicators showing significant mean score difference more than 0.25. Under the key area, School's Physical Environment, the indicator 'School has a system in place to ensure that all food sold or served in school promote healthy eating (PE 4.1)' was also chosen even though the difference of mean between Baseline and Award was found to be less than 0.25. No indicators under school physical environment were found with the difference of at least 0.25 and only PE 4.1 was found to have the largest difference between Baseline and Award. Table 2Basic Requirements for HPS identified by t-testElementMean ± S.E. in Baseline\
*n* = 104Mean ± S.E. in Award\
*n* = 54Mean score differenceHealthy School Policies1.4 Related personnel were consulted in the drawing up, implementing and monitoring the school health policies0.34 ± 0.010.61 ± 0.02↑0.27School's Physical Environment4.1 School has a system in place to ensure that all food sold or served in school promote healthy eating0.51 ± 0.020.69 ± 0.02↑0.18School's Social Environment3.2 School has a system in place to look after students and staff with emotional needs and/or unexpected traumatic life events0.45 ± 0.020.74 ± 0.02↑0.29Action Competencies for Healthy Living4.3 School provides health-related information and resources for family members and the community0.40 ± 0.020.78 ± 0.03↑0.372.1 School uses a variety of innovative and student-orientated strategies and formats when implementing health education and promotion activities0.48 ± 0.020.84 ± 0.02↑0.351.1 School adopts a systematic approach to conduct health education0.60 ± 0.010.88 ± 0.01↑0.28Community Links3.4 School supports staff to participate in various exchange activities in health education0.25 ± 0.030.63 ± 0.03↑0.383.2 School links with community bodies and works with them to promote community health education activities0.51 ± 0.020.85 ± 0.02↑0.341.2 School consults parents for recommendations on Healthy School development & encourages their active participation in the joint discussion on the formulation and review of Healthy School policies0.26 ± 0.010.53 ± 0.02↑0.27School Health Care and Promotion Services6.1 School actively promotes occupational health and support related training0.50 ± 0.020.79 ± 0.03↑0.281.2 School encourages students to be immunised against appropriate infectious disease and their immunization status should be properly documented and followed up.0.40 ± 0.030.64 ± 0.03↑0.252.1 School encourages students to have health screening at least once a year with a monitoring system in place0.62 ± 0.030.82 ± 0.03↑0.20*p*-value \< 0.05

After identification of the basic requirements for HPS by t-test, ANOVA was conducted to analyse the difference of scores among schools with different levels of Award for each indicator of respective key area with level of statistical significance at 0.05. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} provides the summary results of those indicators under different key areas showing statistical significance at level of 0.05 among schools with different level of awards by different level of analysis by ANOVA (please refer to Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Appendix 2 for results of analysis). Correlation of those indicators with significant improvement as shown in Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} was analysed for correlation with health-related outcome of students. Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Appendix 3 provides all the results of correlation between those selected indicators under each key area with health-related outcomes. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows results of correlation analysis of those selected indicators under each key area with health-related outcomes. Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} lists the key indicators for motivating change under each respective key area showing significant impact on health behaviours. Table 3The elements/indicators under different key areas showing statistical significance at level of 0.05 among schools with different levels of Award analysed by ANOVAElementHealthy School Policies2.1 Healthy Eating2.2 Safe School2.3 Harmonious School2.4 Active SchoolSchool's Physical Environment1.1 School ensures students' safety whenever students are under their care1.4 School has a system in place for the management of emergencies and natural disasters and ensure that all relevant personnel being informed1.5 School ensures fire safety1.7 School ensure a safe and healthy workplace for staffSchool's Social Environment2.2 School has a system for the prevention, and management of unacceptable behaviour in school both among students and encourages staff to set personal examples for cultivating students' positive actionsAction Competencies for Healthy Living1.3 School tries to ensure all students have opportunities to actively engage with each topic, according to their age3.2 There are school staff who received professional training in health education or participated discussions on the development of health promoting school3.3 School staff participate in different health education workshops or seminars, and have opportunities to collaborate with other teachers and exchange ideas to enhance the teaching of health3.4 School provides diversified health education resources for staff, and such resources are well organised and managedCommunity Links2.2 School consults community members or groups that possess substantial understanding of the school for recommendations and/or professional advice on Healthy School development and involves them in assessing school's developmental needs and/or discussing arrangements for corresponding plans and projectsSchool Health Care and Promotion Services2.3 There was a provision of basic health care services and management*p*-value \< 0.05 Table 4Pearson correlation coefficients between student health related outcomes using measures by Hong Kong Student Health Survey Questionnaire (HKSHQ) and core indicators of the six key areas (\*\* *p*-value \< 0.01, \* *p*-value\< 0.05)(a) Action Competencies (AC) for Healthy Living and Health Related OutcomesHKSHQ measuresPrimary schoolsSecondary SchoolsAC1.1^1^AC1.3AC2.1AC3.2AC3.3AC4.3AC1.1AC2.1% of students think they are having good academic performance in past 12 months0.1750.1380.0850.1550.260\*0.023***0.367\*\****0.121% of students think they are having good health status over past 30 days***0.314\*\***0.349\*\***0.234\***0.256\***0.276\*\****0.1180.1080.003% of students that often obey traffic signals***0.258\****0.034***0.229\****0.0750.259***0.248\***0.400\*\***0.308\****% of students that often put on seatbelts0.1660.0040.1260.1710.230\*0.171***0.370\*\***0.275\****% of students having enough vegetable every day0.1520.186−0.011***0.236\***0.253\****0.001−0.055−0.242% of students having enough fruit every day***0.243\***0.303\*\****0.099***0.264\***0.269\****0.1580.2580.147% of students having crisps more than 4 times per week−0.149***−0.348\*\****−0.069− 0.136−0.029− 0.046***−0.267\****0.058% of students having candies more than 4 times per week***−0.266\***−0.487\*\****− 0.177−0.167− 0.179−0.075***− 0.427\*\****−0.110% of students having soft drink more than 4 times per week***−0.326\*\***−0.356\*\****− 0.192***−0.287\*\****− 0.166***−0.214\****− 0.193−0.158% of students having preserved meat more than 4 times per week***−0.211\***−0.291\*\****− 0.101***−0.295\*\****− 0.131−0.064***− 0.395\*\****−0.137% of students having enough physical activity***0.330\*\***0.281\*\****0.206***0.240\***0.280\*\***0.318\*\****0.094−0.032Mean K6 score of students***−0.323\*\***− 0.359\*\****−0.205***− 0.362\*\***−0.277\*\***− 0.246\***−0.372\*\***− 0.307\****% of students smoke−0.0780.080−0.046***− 0.248\****−0.070− 0.057−0.115***− 0.267\****Mean Life satisfaction score of students - family life0.2000.125***0.271\***0.236\***0.271\***0.299\****0.0620.245Mean Life satisfaction score of students - friendship0.066−0.0350.0980.2310.202***0.237\****−0.0680.231Mean Life satisfaction score of students - themselves***0.262\****0.039***0.348\*\****0.061***0.376\*\***0.459\*\****0.1260.220Mean Life satisfaction score of students - living environment0.2180.0420.225***0.285\****0.230***0.338\*\****0.1390.271Mean Life satisfaction score of students - overall life0.1550.0340.1930.186***0.259\***0.347\*\****0.107***0.291\****(b) Community Links (CL) and Health Related OutcomesHKSHQ measuresPrimary schoolsSecondary schoolsCL1.2CL2.2CL2.2% of students think they are having good health status over past 30 days0.110***0.370\*\***0.274\****Mean Life satisfaction score of students - family life***0.268\***0.328\*\****0.040Mean Life satisfaction score of students - themselves***0.235\***0.305\*\****0.280Mean Life satisfaction score of students - living environment0.193***0.255\****0.133Mean Life satisfaction score of students - overall life0.155***0.292\****0.128(c) School's Social Environment (SE) and Health Related OutcomesHKSHQ measuresPrimary schoolsSecondary SchoolsSE2.2SE3.2SE3.2% of students think they are having good academic performance in past 12 months***0.223\****0.0370.174% of students having enough physical activity***0.252\****0.1900.006% of students having K6 score \> 12 (indicating poor mental health)***−0.259\***−0.241\***−0.300\****Mean K6 score of students***−0.211\***−0.291\*\****− 0.248(d) School's Physical Environment (PE) and Health Related OutcomesHKSHQ measuresPrimary SchoolsSecondary schoolsPE1.1PE4.1PE1.1PE4.1% of students having enough fruit every day0.1190.1640.194***0.345\*\****% of students having soft drink more than 4 times per week−0.278\*\****− 0.282\*\****−0.0460.082% of students having enough physical activity***0.216\***0.239\****0.2480.055Mean K6 score of students***−0.227\****− 0.183***−0.284\****− 0.302\*Mean Life satisfaction score of students - living environment***0.265\****0.220***0.335\****0.072Mean Life satisfaction score of students - overall life***0.258\****0.1830.1960.110(e) School Health Care and Promotion Services (HS) and Health Related OutcomesHKSHQ measuresPrimary SchoolsSecondary SchoolsHS2.3HS2.3% of students think they are having good health status over past 30 days***0.224\***0.272\****Mean K6 score of students−0.140***−0.280\****(f) Healthy School Policies (PO) and Health Related OutcomesHKSHQ measuresPrimary schoolsSecondary SchoolsPO2.3PO2.1PO2.2PO2.4% of students that often obey traffic signals0.0060.173***0.260\****0.232% of students that often put on seatbelts−0.1240.270***0.259\****0.157% of students feeling so sad or hopeless that he/she will stop usual activities***−0.226\****−0.079− 0.025−0.094% of students who are classified as underweight−0.005***−0.288\****− 0.349\*\****−0.509\*\****Mean Life satisfaction score of students - school experience−0.0220.261***0.388\*\****0.055Mean Life satisfaction score of students - overall life−0.0400.149***0.296\****−0.151The number 1.1 reflect the particular indicator, i.e., School adopts a systematic approach to conduct health education. Can refer to appendix for details of indicators under each key area Table 5Key indicators for motivating change under each respective key area showing significant impact on health behaviours is listed below(^\*^Primary Schools only, \*\*Secondary Schools only)

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

The core indicators under Action Competencies for Healthy Living (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}a) shown to have significant correlation with student health reflect the importance of curriculum design for health education, student engagement, staff professional development and school as resource centre for health information. Literature has highlighted the importance of comprehensive integrated approach via negotiated and systematic planning, leadership and management for effective implementation of HPS \[[@CR12], [@CR43], [@CR44]\]. The Austrian study has argued for more systematic and co-ordinated approach with real commitment and understanding among the principals and teachers to integrate health and well-being more deeply into school system rather than many isolated activities notwithstanding enthusiastic support by health promotion service providers \[[@CR24]\]. HPS needs to adopt the Critical Health Education (CHE) approach which requires empowerment of students in capacity building developing to act upon the wider social determinants of health \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\]. An Ecuadorian study also highlighted the possibility of developing CHE perspective to reaffirm the holistic understanding of health rather than just focusing on biomedical and behavioural modification \[[@CR46]\]. Those core indicators reflecting AC analysed by this study (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}a) are in line with CHE approach.

Major meta-analysis led by Durlak (2011) examined the effect sizes from 213 school based Social Emotional Learning programs involving 270,034 students from kindergartens to secondary schools. The study found 25% improvement in social and emotional skills, 10% decrease in classroom misbehaviour, anxiety and depression, and 11% improvement in achievement tests in comparison to control sites \[[@CR47]\]. More structured health curriculum with boarder coverage and active engagement of students, and enhanced professionalism of teachers in delivering health education including health information for family and community would no doubt enhance better physical and emotional health of the students \[[@CR48]\]. Effective school programme in enhancing emotional and social skills of children and adolescents should focus on teaching skills in particular the cognitive, affective and behavioural skills, and competencies \[[@CR49]\]. A systematic review has also revealed the positive effects of student participation in school health promotion with regards to increased satisfaction and motivation, positive attitudes, personal development, competencies and knowledge, health related effects, improved interactions and social relationships \[[@CR48], [@CR50]\].

With regard to community link, the core indicators reflecting school in consultation with community bodies and parents, and working with them to promote community health education activities, and/or discussion on healthy school policies, have shown significant correlation with self-reported good health and better health as well as better life satisfaction (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}b). As school consults community members or professional groups, this would substantiate their understanding of HPS and offer advice and/or support for the holistic approach. Inter-sectoral collaboration would enable the education stakeholders to understand more evidence-based school health promotion, and linking to teaching and learning, and the health stakeholders would also be more upfront with school curriculum development and put health on school agenda with better perception of health status \[[@CR51]\]. The same individual, family, school, and community factors predict both positive (e.g., success in schools) and negative (e.g., delinquency) outcomes in school \[[@CR52]\]. Therefore, consultation with community and family on health promotion would lead to better health related outcomes.

For school social environment, school having a system in place to look after students and staff with emotional needs and/or unexpected traumatic life events (SE 3.2) has shown significant correlation with better mental health for both primary and secondary school students (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}c). SE 2.2 (school has a system for the prevention, and management of unacceptable behaviour in school among students by school teachers responsible for guidance counselling and/or school social workers, and encourages staff to set personal examples for cultivating students' positive actions) has also been found to correlate significantly with self-reported academic performance, physical active and better mental health (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}c). Interventions aiming at reduction of problem behaviours have been shown to enhance emotional and social development of children and adolescents \[[@CR49]\]. Preventive work for early identification of students with difficulties and ensuring all parts of the school organization working coherently has found to be effective in promoting emotional and mental health in school \[[@CR53]\].

Adolescents will need a supportive school physical environment enabling them to make appropriate food choices promoting health and well-being \[[@CR8], [@CR27]\]. Nutrition knowledge transmitted through classroom teaching alone might not be sufficient to influence adolescents' eating patterns as they need access to healthy food with social support \[[@CR54]\]. Therefore, element PE 4.1 (school has a system in place to ensure that all food sold or served in school promote healthy eating) has shown to improve healthy eating in both primary and secondary schools and also physical active in primary school (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}d). If school can ensure students' safety whenever students are under their care (PE 1.1), it has shown to have significant correlation with better mental health and life satisfaction for both primary and secondary schools, and also more physical active in primary schools (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}d). Supportive school physical environment is important for health and well-being.

Provision of basic health care services and management (HS 2.3) has shown significant correlation with better self-reported health in both primary and secondary schools and also better mental health for primary schools (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}e). Schools would follow the relevant guidelines to establish school health services by their respective authorities. The Austrian study has highlighted the importance of whole school approach with commitment by key stakeholders within the school not just gaining support from health promotion service providers \[[@CR24]\]. It is more important to build up a comprehensive, integrative and co-ordinated school health programme \[[@CR21]\].

Healthy school policies have shown significant correlation with different aspects of student health (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}f). Paper by Gostin et al. has provided evidence that individual will smoke less and eat healthier diets in cities with better regulation \[[@CR55]\]. The paper also proposes that law needs not to be coercive but creating environment to make healthy choice easy choice \[[@CR55]\]. Findings of the Harvard School of Public Health College Alcohol Study have shown that underage drinking behaviour of the college student could be reduced by additional policy efforts \[[@CR56]\]. School policies on health can serve this regulatory role. The School Food Plan in UK with provision of practical steps to improve the quality and take-up of its food in school setting has shown to lead to healthier children as well as improved attainment \[[@CR57]\].

HPS model utilises a socio-ecological approach for school-based intervention \[[@CR33]\] but schools have found difficulty to implement HPS in entirety \[[@CR24]\]. International Union for Health Promotion and Education (IUHPE) produced a document for monitoring and assessing HPS, and recommended schools to use accreditation to measure and track changes \[[@CR56]\]. The IUHPE report referenced the HKHSA but did not include evidence whether accreditation type of programme could be effective in motivating changes. Similarly, the design of School Health Index (SHI) by US CDC \[[@CR58]\], evaluation framework of National Healthy School Programmes (NHSP) in England \[[@CR59]\] and "What is Healthy Together Victoria" Programme in Australia \[[@CR60]\] share the auditing type of process in developing action teams, identifying areas of action and progress monitoring. However, they resemble continuous quality improvement but might not inspire change process. Sufficient information is needed to tell why programmes work in some schools and not others \[[@CR61]\]. Realistic evaluation using mixed method incorporating both qualitative and quantitative methods involving systematic collection and analysis of data, iterative theory development, strong reflection processes should be adopted \[[@CR62]\]. The data collected should also reflect capacity building for schools to understand and making use of the data to integrate health promotion within school setting \[[@CR63]\]. The data collection process of HKHSA \[[@CR14], [@CR23], [@CR34], [@CR39]\] and further analysis conducted by this study has generated a common set of indicators that would assist evaluation of impact of HPS as discussed in recent paper on HPS \[[@CR23]\].

Limitations {#Sec12}
-----------

There are limitations in this study. This study only includes school joining the QTN project and those schools would be more committed to implement HPS. The data were collected from the schools participated in HKHSA and they underwent the assessments on voluntary basis. There is always argument that interventions other than HPS would improve health. However, the aim of this study is to identify indicators for success, and it is useful to investigate those schools with diversity of their performance on HPS when they first joined in. There have already been number of studies locally and overseas showing the effectiveness of HPS \[[@CR9], [@CR13]--[@CR16], [@CR27], [@CR31], [@CR37], [@CR39], [@CR40]\]. One should focus on which aspects of HPS are critical for health improvement. Student-centred approach in health education teaching and learning has shown correlation with better health. Therefore, one should explore further how student involvement in other key areas of HPS would have impact on student health. Multivariate linear regression can also be conducted using data to identify correlation between students' health profile and indicators from the school health profiles, and sociodemographic variables.

This analysis is only cross-sectional. It would be interesting to observe how the school health profile correlates with student health profile in longitudinal study. If longitudinal study can be performed, longitudinal correlation between students' health related outcomes, and a number of independent variables (indicators from the school health profiles that are significant from the linear regression, location, school, and other socio-demographic variables) can be analysed using Generalized Estimating Equations (GEE).

Conclusion {#Sec13}
==========

There is wide debate what type of data would assist to evaluate impact of HPS, and whether schools should monitor health behaviour outcomes or relying more on process outcomes such as school policies and school environment. For wider implementation of HPS in its entirety, a common set of indicators is needed to identify issues requiring attention that would motivate changes within the school environment as well as health status and behaviours of students. This study has identified the indicators with most significant impact on wide range of health-related outcomes which would serve as key indicators for motivating change. Those indicators could serve as actions for implementation of change at organisational levels for the health and well-being of students. They could also be used as school performance indicators to help schools in monitoring and evaluation of their HPS efforts.
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:   US Center for Disease Control and Prevention

CHE

:   Critical Health Education
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:   Centre for Health Education and Health Promotion

CL

:   Community Links

HKHSA

:   Hong Kong Healthy School Awards Scheme

HKSHQ

:   Hong Kong Health Survey Questionnaire

HPS

:   Health Promoting School

HS

:   School Health Care and Promotion Services

IUHPE

:   International Union for Health Promotion and Education

NCD

:   Non-communicable Diseases

NHSP

:   National Healthy School Programmes

PE

:   School's Physical Environment

PO

:   Healthy School Policies

QTN Healthy School

:   Quality Education Fund Thematic Network of Healthy School

RCT

:   Randomised Controlled Trial

SDG

:   Sustainable Development Goal

SE

:   School's Social Environment

SHI

:   Student Health Index

WHO

:   World Health Organisation
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